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hydrochloric acid (6-6° Baurn<§), then washed with distilled water and left
for 5 minutes in a cold normal caustic potash solution.1 It is then well
washed ten times with distilled water and the treatment with hydrochloric
acid and caustic potash repeated. After being washed, it is allowed to
dry and weighed, the calculation being made as with coloured silk.
The weight obtained represents directly the ungummed silk without
weighting if the silk were originally ungummed and thea weighted and if
the weighting were carried out recently.
With boiled silk which has been dyed for some time with monopol black
or when the latter has been applied to raw silk, the above method removes
the organic weighting completely but not the mineral weighting. In such
cases and in general whenever the condition of the silk before dyeing or when
the latter was effected is unknown, Ristenpart recommends that the sample
treated in the above manner "be incinerated, the weight of the ash being
multiplied by 1-4 and this product subtracted from the weight of the sample
after treatment with hydrochloric acid and caustic potash.
example:   2-751 grams of tram silk, after treatment with HC1 and KOH
J	are reduced to 1*254 gram, this yielding 0-185 gram of a,sh.    Thus,
[	0-185 X i-4 =0-259 gram
f	1-254— 0-259 = 0-995 gram, of ungtuumed silk
<	80 : 20 :: o-995 : 0*2487
h	0-9950 -f 0-2487 = 1-2437 =raw silk
I,	2*751 — 1*2437 = 1-5073 = weighting
ft	1*2437 : 1*5073 :: 100 : 121
'/	The weighting of the silk is hence 121%.
; (	(d) Method, based on incineration. For white or pale silks weighted with
silico-phosphate of tin or vtith silicophosphate of tin and aluminium, P.
Sisley 2 recommends that a known weight of the silk be incinerated, the
f	weight of the ash, multiplied by 1-28, representing the "weighting of the
$	sample.    In the way described in the preceding examples, the weight of
[tj	the raw silk corresponding" with that of the silk taken is calculated and
/!'	then the weighting referred to roo parts of the raw silk.
!i	14. Distinction between. Raw and Bleached  Products.—In the
fjf,	raw state, many textile fibres, such as flax, hernp, jute, etc., exhibit a colour
'f\	quite distinct from white and in these cases the distinction between raw
fa	and bleached products is simple and is made by the eye.   Other fibres,
M-	however, such as those of cotton and wool, are often white in the unbleached
, ''<	state and in such cases the distinction between the raw and bleached products
[{V	cannot be made by the eye but requires investigation.
j,	(a) cotton.   A practical method is as follows3:
[*;!	The yarn or a few isolated threads of the fabric—either woof cr warp
?!	—are carefully defibred with a knife ; with twisted threads it is well, before
\\i	defibring, to decompose them into the simple threads.
W
fij	* In place of the treatment with, normal caustic potash, which might attack
fe '	the fibre in the case of silk -which is only slightly resistant, Heermann advises treatment
j|	la a, water-"bath at 80° for 10 minutes with a mixture of equal volumes of glycerine
'j;	and 2 N-caustic potash, the silk being left in. this liquid for a further 5-10 minutes
''I	after its removal from the water-hath.
•f	2 Revue gdnbrale des matures color antes, 1907, j>. 102.
jjfc	A. Cappelli : Ann. Labor. Mm. cenfrale Gabelle, Vol. VII, p. 225,

